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In the era of globalization, competition between different countries becomes 
increasingly fierce. A growing number of countries make use of tax to compete with 
each other, which makes international tax competition fiercer and fiercer. The 
international tax competition promotes economy development dramatically, however，
at the same time, people begin to pay attention to the bad results caused by harmful 
international tax competition . How to regulate the international tax competition and 
stop the harmful international tax competition? That is an urgent issue to solve. 
This thesis systemically analyzes the definition of international tax competition, 
and clarifies the character of international tax competition. Then the thesis exams the 
advantages and disadvantages of the international tax competition coordination 
models. Finally, the thesis makes some suggestions for China to join in the 
international tax competition coordination. There are three chapters in this thesis. 
Chapter 1 is about the general knowledge of international tax competition. It 
firstly talks about the definition of international tax competition, and then analyzes the 
reasons for the origin and development of international tax competition. It secondly 
analyzes the main character of international tax competition and classifies the 
international tax competition into different kinds. It pays special attention to the 
character of harm international tax competition and its bad results. 
Chapter 2 is about the way of international tax competition coordination. This 
chapter exams some basic principles that are expected to obey, and then it talks about 
some main models of international tax competition coordination. They are unilateral 
model, tax treaty model, regional tax integration model and global coordination model. 
In addition, it analyzes the advantages and disadvantages of the models mentioned 
above. 
Chapter 3 is about the suggestions made for China to join in the international tax 
competition coordination. Based on the basic reality of China, it firstly analyzes the 
impact, generated by international tax competition, on China. It secondly makes some 
suggestions. In my opinion, China, as a developing country, should join actively in 
Abstract 
international tax competition, and reform the existing tax incentive policy and income 
tax law for enterprises in order to meet the need of international tax competition and 
coordination. At the same time, I suggest that China should join actively in 
international tax competition and coordination, make the game rules. Only in this way, 
can China protect its economic interest.  
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第一节  国际税收竞争的界定 
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年 3 月 24 日在英国成立的“税收正义网络组织”（The Tax Justice Network TJN）
的报告中提到，流入的低税区或无税区的总资产至少达 11 万亿美元，超过全球































而极大地恶化国际投资大环境。如美国经济学家 Hans-WernerSinn 在评价美国 80




































第一节  国际税收竞争协调的目标 






























2001 年 4 月华盛顿的一次午餐会上，对 OECD 制裁避税地的政策提出了强烈的








































































































2000 年 6 月，OECD 发布了关于有害税收竞争的第二份报告。第二份报告
确认成员国税制中有 47 项潜在的有害税收优惠制度，并列出了 35 个符合避税地
标准的国家（地区）名单。报告还提出了避税地在承诺消除有害税收活动时可以

















但是 OECD 反有害国际税收竞的做法存在很多不足的地方，OECD 在反有
害国际税收竞争过程中采取双重标准，对成员国，OECD 要求其在规定的时间内
调整本国 有害税收竞争措施，但是这种要求不具有强制性，因为 OECD 在报
告中并没有规定违反这些要求的惩罚措施；对非成员国，尤其是避税地，OECD
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